Mae Longobardo
June 3, 2020

Mamie Rose (“Mae”) Longobardo, beloved and devoted sister, mother, grandmother,
great-grandmother and friend, passed away on June 3, 2020, at the age of 90. In her rest,
she joins her husband Armando (“Duke”) Longobardo, her parents Joseph and Rose
Caretta, her brothers Alphonse, Neil and Joseph Caretta, and her sister Olivia Sabino.
She is survived by her sister Rose Garafolo, her sons George Longobardo and Joseph
Longobardo, her daughter Donna Caixeiro, her eight grandchildren and nine greatgrandchildren, her son-in-law and daughter-in-law, her nieces and nephews, and her
friends.
Throughout her life, Mae cared deeply for her loved ones. She never missed a celebration
or forgot a birthday. She was there to comfort you when you were sick. She spent endless
hours consoling friends and family through life’s twists and turns. She was generous and
kind. She loved being alive, and she loved sharing her life with others.
But what Mae loved most of all was Sundays with her family. She would smile warmly
while the family talked, laughed, played games, watched sports, and ate (and she would
certainly make sure they were fed). In return, the family adored her. She was the heart
and soul of her family, and she will be profoundly missed.
Mae will be laid to rest in a private ceremony. Instead of flowers, the family asks you to
remember Mae in your prayers, and to love your family and friends the same way that
Mae loved hers.
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Comments

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Mae Longobardo.

June 06 at 10:55 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Mae Longobardo.

June 06 at 11:27 AM

“

I’ll always remember Aunt Mae and the wonderful parties on Strang Ave.

Catherine Michelin - June 06 at 11:01 AM

“

Thank you Mae for all your comfort company and care that you gave my aunt and my mom
A true friend who brought many smiles Rest In Peace good friend !
Renee Bimbo - June 07 at 10:53 AM

